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MA&RcHr ANNLTAL SCHoo0L MEETING.--In some fishing districts it May
be found desirable to take advantage of that provision of the law under
Which the Council of Publie Instruction inay fix for a given section an
earlier date for itÉ anù'ual' sehool meeting than the last Monday of June.
If any sucli cases exist, it is very desirable that these early a*nnual meet-
ings be held on the samne day. The last 'Monday in March is suggested
as, likely to be the most generally convenient. date.

Sections feeling thé nedessity of an early date for the annual school
meeting s'hould, through their -trustees, inake an application to the Coun-
cil through their Inspectors before the end of February, so that the
Inspector may be able to tranismit ail sucli applications with recommnenda-
tions -or comments thereon, to the Council of Public Instruction on the
lst day o1 Mai-eh, When it is probable action could be taken promptly on
them, and due notice given in time for the holding of the meetings on the
last Monday of the month.

This suggestion, it is hoped, will enable cases of this kind to be arranged
easily and withou b the. delay otherwise necessary.

BLIND AND PEAF MUTES.-At the beginning of the term the number
of blind and deaf under 20 years .(and o1vpr 5) belonging to the section,
w ho have not been in attendance at the schools provided* for the m in
Halifax, is required by law to be accurately ýentered in the Register by
the Secretary of the Trustees. To negleet this at ýthe proper time is a
a.uffifent reason to cause the loss of public money to. the section.

When such cases are recorded in the Register the teacher is hereby
requestedio send on a pôstal card. the namnes an& ages of these children

wih parents' add resses to the Principal of the Sehool for the Blind or
of* (he* Instit.qtion for the Deaf and Dumb at Halifax, according to the
natp* ce. Th ese gentlemen, whose addresses are given below,
can th àrm parents concerning wbat these Institutions (now forming
a part of the public f ree school system virtually) eau do foôr their chidre.n.

This notification should be-attended to by the. teacher -as soron as the-
information can be obtained for the Register, and Inspectors are re-
quested to enquire if it bas ben done.

Partial as well as total blindness or dea-iiess will entitle such persons
to the privileges of these institutions-if the blindness or -d eafness is only
severe enough to -prevent the full enjoyrnent of the benefits* of the-
ordînary public sehools.

ADDRESSES.
0. F. FRASER>, EsQ.,

Supt. School for the Blind, Halifax.

JAmES FEARON, ESQ.,
Prin. Institution for the Deafand Dumnb, Halifax.
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